
UK.'

TRANSCENDENT ARC LAMPS
BOO TO C.

Consumes ordinary KEROSENE OIL;
cheapest light known to science.

LAMP8 RENTED by the month, wcel; special
occasions.

Mantles of all descriptions on hand.

Sole Agents for the Underwood Fire Extinguishers
suitable for stores nnd residences; a child ran handle them, and
are always ready for action.

EPWORTH ACETYLENE GAS GENERATORS, LAMPS, Etc.
Also agents for the COLUMBIA TALKING MACHINE.

For further particulars Inquire of

WASHINGTON LIGHT CO.,
C. V. MACFARLANE, Mnnnger

$AFE8

We carry the
lnrest stock In

the city and lend
with 400 snlcn
during the pnst
two years.

II.

Albert V. Gear, President

FROM 1200

AT
COST

LINCOLN BLOCK, KING STREET, HEAR.tALAKEA

Proprietor

THE HONOLULU INVESTMENT CO,, LTD,

Capl'.al Stock,

ENERAL INSURANCE, REAL ESTATE
' AND FINANCIAL AGENTS

Judd Building, Merchant Street Side.

For the Generation
- OF

COOLING DRINKS
c

P.

Pine Apple, Strawberry, Raspberry,

Blackberry, - Blood Orange,

Orange Phosphate, Vanilla.

Lime, Orgeat, Raspberry

Shrub, - Lime Juice

Cordial, Grenadine,

LIME JUICE

Raspberry Vinegar,

Champagne Grape

Juice Concord and Catawba

Carbonated Russet Car-

bonated Crab Cider,

LEWIS & CO.
LIMITED.

LEADING GROCERS.

1060 FORT STREET.

240 TWO TELEPHONES 240

I

IIENDRICK,

MAY'S CANDY

fresh

and delicious

It's made in Honolulu and

wc get It fresh every day.

Dctter than any Imported

candy because it's made Jiift

as Rood as tbo best, and Is

ABSOLUTELY FRESHevery

day. Order a bux to como

with your groceries, fiom

H. May & Go,,

'- LIMITED. --

The Popular Qroeery Store.

22 TELEPHONES 24

HAWAIIAN ENGINEERING AND

CONSTRUCTION CO,

ENGINEERS AND CONTRACTORS.

Rooms 508-51- 0 Stangenwald Dldg.
Tel. Main 50. P. O. Dox 537.

H. HackfeicU Co., Ltd.

General Commission Agents.

Cor, Fort and Ctutin ttreat. Honolulu

Fine Job Printing t tfie Bulletin of'
Deo.

the brightest, safest and

or day, and (or

SAFEC

Before you buy
cxrtmlneour

stock of

84 SAFES

B.

Emmett May, Secretary,

$100,000.00

Cider,

Cider,

Apple

HONOLULU, H. T.

The X
TYPEWRITER

i EXCHANGE

Note the choice wc offer

OLIVER
HAMMOND

REM-SHOL- ES

- CHICAGO
the tour best mnchlncH la the

market

TYPFWRITER SUPPLIES

for all make of MACHINES

, Sec our window display

Wall, Nichols Co.,
LIMITED.

awanan
ardware

Go,, Ltd.

B16 Fort Street,
Honolulu. T. H.

Agents For
Havlland Ware
Victor Safe & Lock Co.
Ideal Heady Mixed

Faints.
Facey Stoves.
Improved Stone Filters.
And the Steel Aermotor.

n2,Wl'Ll'j.

LOTS FOR SALE
Jn Knplolanl Park
Addition and a
Knllhl. ....

DAVID DAYTON
1S7 MERCHAN, STREET.

Public Typewriting

by Miss Clin Dayton

..-- .. vrn'nmnu nuuuoiin, nunuuuLU. n, n.fi ur.suAi, Auuuai i,te. f

APPEAL MADE

TO THEJOVERNOR
(Continued from Togo 1.)

would make him a rn-- limn ptovlilltig
the Jury tie lliwl lo try the rase, on
the principle thM a man rannot he
twice placd in jtoppuly for tin-- same
offense, Th decision of the Jut or
to serve avoided the pretllennient.

The twelve men t'Otittcntlng to tiust
the Legislator? for two or tlirn' days'
ray are Sam iel Fnrlter, W. W. Swlu-ton- .

I) McNbbol A. Nicholas. W. II
Stone. W K ?rtlct, H. V. Clunk. V.

K. Sheldon, m lotnon Mehcul.i, I). ICte
plhea. W M Abm anil 11. neuter.

A' a Pices held lent II lull t. tho
two J'crtugievc thtirl'nhlo sot letles of
the city anialgeiDn't'd tinder the tiniiiti

thr l't 1 it iet- - Charitable SurlctY
These w ft'lttlt'H wero the I'url'i
BUCfe Ladles C'baiitublo Society airl
the Portugnert fjhnrltnblo Society of
Hawaii. Tht cbjert of this nmatgauu
tlon Is to fn.Jll'nte the t liarltnlile work
of the colcuy In tblu city. The call
for the martini; of lant night was Is.
jued Jointly by the boiirdH of tllrectori
of tLe two sotletkii.

After prellmlnoiy himlness was at
tended to. tht tlettinn of officers was
announced. Mrs. W. (I. Irwin ni
made honorary prcHltlent and the re
sult ot the elet'lnn of nctlvo officers
was as follows- - J. 1). Mnnpios, presi
dent, J. Mtidelrn, vb t) president; C.
Knrla. etrMniy, A. II. It. Vlelt.t
treasurer, J A It Vlerra and J. l,
Melln. Mrltinc committee; and .1. I'.
Dlas and F II Trnnuuadn, trustees.

George Dnvlu up befuiij
Judge Clear thlH morning with his ten
tlon for " nfliinnlnii of the comnii
sloner's ?nie of the l.anal prtipeny.
He had filed the motion ltunioilliitelt
after the sale on Hnturtlny.

The Court asked the attorney where
was the ccrainbulmier'u report of ti.
sale.

Mr Davlc replied Hint It was In have
been tiled yeKttrdny. Ho was luftir.u-t-

In return thut there, was nothing
before the cenrt.

"Here 1b my motion," Mr. Davln per-

sisted wr. a iloi'iiinciit In thd
Courts fact Hi went on to say that
the motion weh to the mile on
the prtttnttticn ol tin- - commission'.;!-- '

report.
Let

Coiut.
look at
to It.

V O

partlts

sr

oi

A

me -- ee It," tcnucstod tho
L it the ittlornoy took iinotlier
tht itng nod then held on

Smith rtprintlng one of tho
added lilt olijot tlons tn rut T- -

mining the motion ot that stage. It.
Slllliiian also dipped nn oar mi Hi i

same side ot tho bout.
Tho Court refused tu entertain ilu

motion, there helm; nothing In court
upon which it bor", icmurl.lng. "TIkmu
may bo something In tbo report when
presented who h you will not want

Mr Dai e tat down gazing stem: 'y
at the oirt theu turned tt opposing
counsel with tho t'lilutatlon, "Sim e

you nn s- - vmart, 1 may not file ni mo
tlon 'Ui'. J Priiiuy '

RUSSIA AND TRUSTS

St. Ptttrhtiuirj, August " It l't
nuiiuniii'cil thnt ilio

ftu"lfin M.nirtti ul Flnunte txpt"H
a reply in tht ntrjativc fiom the pov,--cr- s

tc tin note, itgunllng lutt-- i it.t tlomt I

action tiimtt. When stith n
piles ar- - reteivnl tbo Husslitii (lovciu
ment will enrt mnru alfiiiii thnt aiiv
Intrtase in tlutleu on KiishIuu hiu;iii'
will be regarded i.b nn Inf t ot
existing lientitt), and If such liniuit
Is enforced the Iltmlan (lOteiiiiiient
will eoiiflder Itsell fieo In tllsifgnrd
its treaty vtlp ilatlonu.

The Minlstr) tloi not pioposo tn
tnke tiicr.Kurt-- agulnst the imweiit tub
lerttvcly hut spetliil clrt uiiihtiinrod in
each case will be euusldt'it'tl with a

iew to the uloptlou or the mi'.ixuiti
most advuutageoiiti to HiiksIii. It ih
hnown, bowevtr, tbitt Russia already
Intends to raltc tho duties on wlnn
and several clEaeu of gooils linporlrd
by trubts, chlelly by way of thu

land frontier.

New Yor):, Aug. '.'. A cable tn
from I'nrlu hays: The I'urh

Academy of Mtilii'lnn Iiiih exiimiued
two remarkable dlstovctles. Tim llrst
is that of Dr. llnutlouin, who has

In condensing wine an nun Ii ns
milk Is condenNttl, n whole ban el bn-- s

Ing lediu't-- to four gallons. When wa-

ter is added In due propoillon the tnnt
preeloub of wrlutt reenter nil their
subtle flrnmn

The second tllHi'over.t Is u seiiim
found by the Iiidioiw liurgion Dujen,
who tho twins llnilliu nnd
Doodlta. A sniiill liyiod"inili' Injet-lio- n

will cv.! e tho worst iiiihiiuchi Ii

a few hours and romow the pain In i

few mlnati'S. The scrum nlsu n ts like
magic in removing nil suits nf pimple.

New Vorh. Aug 2. A spei lul to
Journal from I'nrlu sus: I'nltt-t- l

States Senatoi Tl'Oinas Keiuus nf I'tnh
has fico'ired Uilttany nnd liiluml fin
objects of ancjent t'oltle mt with whleb
to adorn his new mansion at Salt l.aKr
City. The laud and house tnst ?2
000.000 and Kearna ieel.ir,H that li

will spend another )2.ihiii.('i)ii In piniiir-in- g

tho most nntbiue fitiiiltiire.
Irish bog o.ik Ih his p.irtli'iil.ir fmiey.

He has bought $200. nnu nuitli uf ma-
hogany tablts, t'hiilis mill sldnbfMiiU
in the vicinity of Tina, the hiuiio nf his
ancestors. Senator Kimiiih Ih snuie-wh-

Inlliient'ed In lids aitluu b. tin
consideration thnt be still cnlniliiln
President Itoosoveh ut hU liomn In
Utah when the I'li'sldeiil iii.iI.ih hi.
Western tour

Tho ni.iUUn i nasi eily uf llalll.i
has about I'lln.oiiii luliablliiiils, wu i
Hvo In 17.0IHI hoiisos. eiuh linui
(3 a month tenter tout must bo paid.

LOCAL AND GENERAL

Q. If Uerrey. money to loan.
The place to get pure Kona coffee Is

at C, J. Day's grocery.
Chief Jtistlte and Mts. V V. I'rear

It me for the Co.itt In the Stmtnua this
afternoon.

A piusp tontnlnlng a gold plere Iini
been fiiunil. See piiitlmlitts uiulcr
round on past' S.

A small furnished cntlnce or hnuay
keeping looms nre wantetl. See Wnnt
(iilunin on p.ige S,

JihIki' I.stee will eume htildlng ei
'Ions nf the IVclcrnl Court artt-- r brmJ
ucatluu tomorrow.
For baby carriages and sew In; ma-

chines and stoes and sates, call on
Hoffschlaeger Co., Ltd.

Notice of power of attorney from I'.
II. Iltiincttc tn A. tl.triH'S appfars un-

der New Today on 'page S.

A. Lewis of the law firm of Smith &

Lewis lciiu-- s In the Stiiioiiu fm a four
weeks' trip to Snn Frnnclsto.

Auction sale of household furniture,
etc., at the resilience of Mr. lliiisth,
Klnaii street. Wednesday. August 20,
at U) a. m. See ad In Morgan's column.

Sjlnptiitns of defect In the eyes nre
treated of In A. N. Stanford's ml toda)
In another column. Mr. Sntifnnl Is the
only manufacturing optltian in the Isl-

ands.

Wilder' Hteanislilp Compiui flic--

nn ami nded llb against the sehntiiieD
Ileriuan this morning In tin- IVd nil
C'tiurl. The amount clalmtd is u
thangttl,

The best the market affords at the
most reasonable prices Tln I'ulaio
Urlll meals nnd service cant no beat
Family dinners In private rooms a spe-
cialty. Palace Urlll. Ilethel street

Tho wireless telegraph sen lee Is
now open for business to Mahukona
and all points on Hawaii and Maul.
Telegrams will be received at the In

Telegraph Companj offl.JC.

lower Fort street. "

Miss Arrat, a school friend of Mlm
Ity Ulfharilson, who has been i"iil-In-

months with the latter it
her home In llllo. fur linuie In
the .Siihnmii today. Miss Itlrhaidttin

her to Honolulu.
The tiaelli wiih telephoi't-- nfr !.ii

ber's I'nliit ut ii little .itt'i t

She wilt probably sail In the moruiiig.
(iinteful lion poles for clettrlt- lines

mid brtinre plllats fur lamps me being
erected along the Ale.itulei Yniiuj
liuildlng slilewnlka.

Another raid on Chlntse gambleri
was made today by Deputy .Sheriff
riilllliiv.wurtli. actompanledb) a touide
of spct'l.il olllteis. The place raided
was a Cltlnt sc store nil Miiunakei'
Stict'l. Dlubteen giimblers neie cuiigbl.

The Sleira Is due fiom ri.in rnin-tlstt- i

ctrly In the iiinruing. She will
liut- four or HM) iliia' hitir news.

Some time ngo. Miinnme Melh.i ex
presseil her Intention in inaMn;, nn
Austiallau tour and of iirriinglng. If
possible, for n tinxeit lieic during tho
staj of the steamer In port. This Idea
has bt't'ii gUeii up as Madame Melba
bus Jul lit (I a big opera coiilp.iti). YV. I).

Ad.ims of the llergstiom .Music Co.
heard illicit fiom Mml.ime Melba to
this ertt-tt- .

Ke Alakal (The Lender) wits Issued
yesterda) for the llrsl time. It Is a
newspaper gotten up lij members of
the Hill Kuokoa anil utlltnl b Soloinou
Mebeiiln, of the lust llousu
of ItepieseutatfM's. in it ttintiilneil
ii nst aiiiouut of kiiiiiI readable matter,
tubulated to edtli'iilt- the lliiwaliaus
along Hit- - Hue of good, tb-ii- polltlt-ii- .

'1 he Deuioi rats nut In Wiiteiley bull
hist night. The atleiiduiite wns eiy
large. Col. I'nrnwill.

t'liiiiiiilttt't-miiu- , made tlie piln-clp-

spctth nf (be ettii'ni: whlih wns
tn the efft't t that. b.itt er might i omo
of any ttlihli iniglil be

bclweeu ipg(e Wlhnx
ami the llenmt'iiitK Ii be safely
tabl tbnl theie would lit- - but one end-lu-

tin- aliialgatiiatinii nf the I loin-Itii- le

with (lie radr p.uty.
Yesteiday iiftenionn dlteii managed

to lot ate iiihI st'i'iiif .i i :n dink wlibh
bad liilletl finiu the end of the iallln.nl
wbaifu fevt tl.iys iiiiii The ear to
whh tht: (nick lit'Ioiigeil m, standing
about slvt fiom (lie end nf the
wbaif ubt'ii a gust of tUinl uint'it It

tu the end, the finm inuk falling off
liom the beat it,m of tho ear and into
the water. This caused the euj nf the
enr'lo strike the grnund. wlieieby it
was prevented ft inn going any fur
the.

IN THE Mi Mil
In the I'tillie t'nurl this morning

must ttf the cases teie eontlniied as
usii.tl. I'n riiung, thnrgfil with having
Mm. I In iiiil.iwful rehitluiih nlth a girl
under It jeiiiKfir age. fiufelleil his ball.

The inse nf .1. K. Nnliiiliiieliiii. t hing-

ed ulth nssuult mid bnlteiy upon I'
Itellllll.lld. All liolb' plns'd. Alfred
rigiii'in, i lunged will, iirsanlt mid lt.tt-t'- i

upon Jue a bail bis care

I'eler Knniie IiihI bit n a bit lliulei
the Intliieiiie uf lliiiiur I st nlglil it nil
rous:nuelitl) tool, unasluu In thrash
Ms nife and llnott tier iilnuit In a very
inugli manlier. IVda- li.nl been at this
suit uf tiling nn uue pretluus
At Hint time his father Captain Knnae.
nrilted on the sieue and lonk 1'uter to
task In a fatherly manlier. I'eter.
himeer, laboit-i- l under the delusion
that he iniitd whin bis "old man" and
piuit'i'ili'd at'tiirdlnglj. To his woe, hu
pooii fuiiiid nut thnt be had been mis-

taken fur Captain Knniie administered
In bis wiiywaid sun su thoinugli n
thrashing thnt IVler nine Iiiih had
git'al iesieit fm his lather. Tills last
pi'ifiiruwiiiit' i nst I'eler tin nnd rosts.

Ten gambler, shooteis uf i n (m at'
manipulators id Itiisslnu war, wert
lepiliiiaiided anil til'' hinged.

I. nog Sou, wbn una aught seiiinr.
btei Althtllll a lite list- bv Speilal 1)111

ti-- r Mellulllf, 111 ine .Miigonn blink
plendt'il gul't mid paid Jlliu

and t lists.

Oil"- - nf 111." lilt) ilnpiirimi-u- t hiiises III

Ualllmiiie Is fMi't'iiifl.t fond ol l

t liees,', and tills It ttlth evi-

dent relladi.

bJtlt .i.'jUSM."-'- '

Wellworth
'XV
v

A ON

EASY
Don't give up your home fur

nlsblng plans because )ou "an't
come In with a pocketful of
money.

We have studied and Improv-

ed our crtdit
plnn witli the one Idea of mak-

ing It moio pleasant to deal hero

on ci edit terms than at iiuy nth

er stole for ensb.
Wu lime a big stock to sht.v

r you at lu"st prices.

Go.
LIMITED.

PROORESS BLOCK, FORT STREET.

Rule
150 IIOTliL STRIini'

NEW and DAINTY LINE of

STATIONERY JUST OPENED UP

lloxhoit," I'apeterle New
Shape. Drestleu Itlm- - 25c Box

"Uuxbnro" I'apeterle New
Shape; Lotus. Bond 25c Box

"Old Amsterdam" New Shape- -

35c Box
(The usual prices nf this

grade nf goods, uiif.)
"Thespian " High (liade I'n- -

peterle zoc Box
llwuigellne" I'apeterle. . . 15c Box

,1 llnnil Nolo and Letter
Tablets Killed or Plain 20c

Parchment llond Tablets.
White and Dresden Illue..20c

I'.ilt'huient llnnil Letter Tab
lets. White and Dresden
lllue 25e

("oliililiil llond Note Tnblets .15e
ltunl i:nglisb llond Nnte Tab-

lets 15e

::: The Latest Published :::
::: Books of Fiction Recelv :.:
::: ed by Every Local :.:
::: steamer. Stop In and :::
::: and look over the List :::
::: of New Books. .::

$12,000 WEDOING.

Clev eland. Ohio, August 3 Orient-
al splentltir rent litd Its Cleveland cli-

max tonight In Yu lllng'H 12,un0

tu bis $Vii bride, a Chinese slnxe
girl, whom he bought at that tlgurc- - In

Chltugu some ago. Tho brule
was Ah Shin, as pretty a little creatim-a- s

a Chinese artist eet palntetl on ft

fan.
Yn I ling Is said tn be tho rleheat

Chinese In Cleveland. Slneo Wetlnes
tiny, when the bride arrived from

bis four-stor- ten store ami wniv-hous- e

line been ablaze with weddliu
festivities. It was nnnniineed timight
that a two-liou- r display of tlreworks.
eMendlng along the whole siiuartt of
Lake street liefuie Yo lllng's iHt ,

t unsullied .".nun win lb uf specially im

pin ti'il lliewoiks.
Two liuiidieil and llfty guests fi'iiu

New York. Chit ago and other tltliM.
wheie tin-it- - an llnpoilant ClilueV'
tiiliinles. iitleiiib'il the wedding,

llnee nr four days as guests
nf the grnoiii A thousand fowls wer
used lor the wedding feast.

CHARGE AGAINST DULLER.

Loudon, August '.'. Surgeon dener-a- l

Hamilton, befme a meeting of III"
Urltlsh Mullcnl Association nt .Man

chuster yt'stiirdii), ileflnitely charged
thai tleneial Sir ItedWTH lluller. dir.'-In-

the lloer wnr of 18St, "used army
medltal wagons with the Red Cnnl
tht'ietin for taking nuimiinltlou to

mid aimed the geaier tompa-ules- ,

using tlit'tu as esttirts."
The Surgeon (leneiul det lined Ills

iititlnirlly lor the statement was th"
lirliu Ipnl uii'dltal officer to whom Hi"
uiileis wt'ie Issiitil, anil he milled that
the lliitlsh i mild not complain at tit
lloi'is doing uhat (ieiieinl lluller hail
l.me twcntt taih iii'tlousl.

-
A lati'ipUlar tuui.ot see more limn a

ceutlmi'ter ahead, that Is to say. lej--

tliHii two-llftl- of uu Inch. The lmlr--

on tlie boilt ale sultl to bv nf as. miicli
use as Its ejus 111 letting It know what
Is Bolug"0li aioitud.

USijtSitJUfflfc-

rw, ' - rcaas 'T CViPF7"

Retails
at
$4 00
a pair

OF FINE BLACK VICI STOCK

The best fitting last ever mida,

A man's HIGH GRADE SHOE at an

exceptionally low price,

"Wellworth"$4.00

McINERNY SHOE STORE

FURNISHING

HOME

PAYMENTS

Coyne Furniture

Golden Bazaar

TAKES
PANORAMIC
PICTURES
the rewilvlng lens of the

"AL VISTA
PANORAMIC
CAMERA

sweeps from sldo to side and
photographs In one picture more
than jour two eyeti can take In
at one time Call for handsom :

ly Illustrated catalogue at

Honolulu

Photo Supply Go

Fort Street

GO AWAY!

Ants do, If given the Antolloe
treatment. Greatest success
attends use OT this newly dis
covered ant exterminator. It
the pests use It once they ncv'
er do again.

In tho pantry Anxollnq Is
Invaluable as It Is not a poison
but has the desired result.

Honolulu Drugstore
AGENTS.

,

Motor Carriage and Machine I

COMPANY.
!

REPAIR AND BUILD
ALL KINDS OF : :

MACHINERY
Sato Work of All Kinds.

Typewriter, i'honogTtphs,
Etc, Etc., Repaired.

UNION STREET, near Hotel.
Phone Blue 721. P. O. box 112.

J. W. 8CHOENINQ, Marafltr.
Tipe Evening Bulletin, 75 cents per

morilh.

ii

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHAWIS

fiouoiulu, AUGUST ii, tjco.

NAME OF STOCK

MERCANTILE.

C. Br.wtr ftCominv.,
N.S S.cMDO.Co.lM
1.8. Kirr ft Co., Lt4...

SUGAR.

Cae'til

PUAtitton CO J.noosrs
HttfiinAtrlcutturlCo i.eoo.eno
HtliftCon.&Su Co. i.jtMjt
HawilUn SuefCo . i.ooo.eot
nooomu aufir (.o .... tj.
Monokii bucr Co,... tooo,ooo
Haiku Su(ir ...... 900.004
Vibuku Hi tit tlon Co.
imiinim v.o ,Ltl, ,.., t,ojoo
Ktpahutu SucarCo . 100,000
Kolot Su(ar Co I joe.ooo
incarraf su loii, .1 1,

l'u

Co.

Uhu )Uit U .. . ,6oq,ooo
QiotBaa buftrCo. .... t.om.ooo
Ookat Plan. Co ' y,--
OUa Su. Co.. US., at l6;,ouo
Ulaauco Lti pJuef t.KoOlowalu Company iu.ooo1 tot-

ag, i'in v.o
Pacific Sunt Mill
I'll. Plinti'ton Co
PrM keo St ff.f Co . .

PlonnrMlll Co. ...
tv.niui Atri Co
WtllukuSuFir Co
WalmanaloSucar Co
WiltMilMllICo

MISCELLANEOUS

WllJtr Sttlirnhlp Co
Inttr-ltU-n N Co
Hawa lan Co
Hon R.rll T. t L Co
Mutual Tflfrn Co
Oaliu Rv 4 L Co

BONDS
Hawaiian Gov trtl c
H1I0RHC0 6rrcanl
Hon Transit . '

Ewa I'lanlal n 6r cent
Oahu R & L Co per c
Oahu Plantation 6pc .

Olaa Plantation 6 p. c
W.l.lua Atr'Ctit. 6 p C

KahLku 6 pr cent

a
the

i

lrOO,M

500100

Surar

Stim joo,

IH.

5

a
- ..

lioL ..
0 . ...!

t.'XOJM sc

$au,cno oc
T$0,tX)0 100

T90.000 IOC

f.yjo.ooo loo
a, .00,000 100

aja,ooo
lts.000

LlKtrlc

Rapid

6O.0JD

TJ0.0OCI

JOO.OOO

JOO.OOO

ao,ooo,

t.ObO.OOO, tool

FIREPROOF WOOD.

mH

T

4'

Install. August s

made yesterday In the laboratory u?
the Massachusetts Institute of

demonstrated that
tlteproof woods are not quite llreproot.
Samples were submitted by half
dozen manufacturers of fireproof build
ing material and chenitenlly trented.
wood, and were suhmlttid

tire tests.
At the conclusion Professor Norlit,

who had charge nf the proceedings
said: "The tests show that white
woods chemically treated and callvl
llreproof nre less likely Ignite, tit
hum wllh less llame than ordinary
wood, true that when well nflante
the) continue burn In mauy
In the treatment nf small pieces ol
prepared wood over flame deter-
mine the depth of charring anil lb
time retpilrcd wholly consume then,
not much different!' wns shown br
tweeii prepntcil and unprepared wotvl.

tire was teaillly made In funis- -

built of half dozen bricks, wllh
wire lathing for gtate. 'fireproof'
kludllni; when lighted by repeated it
plltatltius newspapers.

"While must be admitted that
fireproof wood has thus shotvn ItsoV

be somewhat less Inflammable itr.i
somewhat slower In burning thau or-
dinary wood, far from fireproof
that question whether substltt-tlo- n

of for iintuial wood affords mi.
terlal det reuse In tire risks."

t'lcrpotit Mornan has fur the nt

vailed his pasttlme coin
dipping into literature. He-

llas bought 70iMolutiic lot nf curSouf,
old books by the earliest Kugllsh unit
tuntinentnl printers. Including some
Caxtoti and JVjnken de Wnrde

Halstead & Co., Ltd

Stock and
Bond Brokers

MONCY ADVANCliD ON HUtiAb
BECUItlTIUS.

921 Fort Street
TEL. MAIN 133.

E.R. BATH, Plumber
Located at Km King St.,

OpHislte Young Hide
Telephone Main 61.

AGENT FOR THE CELEBRATED.
DOUGLAS COLSET.
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E. W, JORDAN
has Just received
"ALAMCOA" lull line
of celebrated

W.B.
corsets

Also a big choice In the

PING PONG" GAME

Como curly nnt( snvo
being dlrtnppolnted.
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